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Advertising is news, as mucK as the
headlines on the front page. Often
it is o f m ore significance to you.

The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisem ents keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them!
FIFY-EIGHTH YEAR

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

PRICE, $1.50 A TEAR

"NO. 51

FARM BflfflUU

COURT NEWS

JUDGMENT ASKED
estate on the Dayfcon-Xeinia
Pike
at the
Greene-Montgomery
County line is involved in a mortgage
-rforeclosure suit filed in Common Pleas
'COLUMBUS.— With the opening o f Court by the Virginia Joint Stock
rabbit season the State" Department Land Bank o f Charleston, W. Va., ao f Health issued its annual warning gainst Alva D., E. M. a,nd Carrie
concerning (tularemia, or "rabbit Wenrick, and the Greenmont Country
fever.” ' Any person who handles a Club, Inc. Judgment ‘ for $10,949.48!
wild rabbit should wear rubber gloves is sought. Miller and Finney are atas a protective measure. It is in- torneys fo r the plaintiff.
sisted that the game be cooked th or-;
---------oughly, and hunters were cautioned
INJUNCTION SOUGHT
about taking any rabbit which a p -! Violation o f a .contract is charged
pears to be sickly or unable to run by Pam H. Creswell in an injunction
rapidly. Only one case o f tularemia suit filed against Everett If. Haines,
has been reported to the Department A restraining orders preventing the
' o f Health so fa r this year, but it is defendant from disposing o f partnerestimated that at least one per cent ship hogs and produce and from cribo f .Ohio rabbits are afflicted with the bing any mere corn except on written
disease. Twelve deaths were caused, consent o f the plaintiff, is requested, j
by the malady in the state in 1928.
C. L. Darlington is the plaintiff’s
■" .....
attorney.
The executive offices o f Director M.____ _
Ray Allison o f the Department o f i
SEEKS DIVORCE
1
Finance will be moved this week from4 Divorce, on grounds o f failure to ;
their location in connection with the provide fo r her support, is sought in;
governor’s offices, in the northwest a suit instituted by Marie Lewis a- ■
section o f the Capitol building, where gainst Dan Lewis, to whom she w a s !
they have been located fo r a number married March 11, 1931. “The plaintiffo f years, across the north foyer, to a also requests attorney fees, court!
new location in the northeast section costs and an award o f furniture.
!
o f the Capitol adjacent to the offices
_____
j
o f the superintendent o f the budget.
FORECLOSURE ACTIONS
j
The boards functioning directly with
The Home Building and Savings ! ■
the Department o f Finance will meet Co. is plaintiff in a $174.14 f o r e c l o s u r e .
.
T .
T?
in Director Allison’s new, offices as sujt filed against Amanda Thomas, j s -J jT lV C Ir S L l C C B S C * C C
soon as the removal takes place, The through Attorney H. D. Smith. Xenial
boards are the State Board o f Con- real'.estate is involved. John Baughn,
trol,. the Emergency Board and the as sheriff, was appointed receiver by
The Ohio. House o f Representatives
Sundry Claims Board. Changing the the court.
approved an auto driver’s license bill
Department o f Finance executive
d . H. V. Piimell is named defendand sent it on to the Senate. Each
offices to a place adjacent to the ant in a- $4,277.29 foreclosure action
auto driver must dig down fo r a forty
superintendent o f the budget will tend brought by-the Peop'
Buildi- g and
cent fee' that goes to pay salaries o f
to create efficiency o f operation, Di- Savings Co. Attorney C. W. Whita new,set o f state officials instead o f
rector Allison said.
mer represents the plaintiff.
having licenses issued by municipal,
itownship and county officials and; the
The Sherrill government survey anDIVORCES AW ARDED
revenue going to the taxin g' district
nounced in its, latest report that it
The following divorce decrees have
fo r the benefit o f property owners.
would be ja good investment t o , in- been granted: Grace' Kersey from
crease the annual appropriation o f the Jerry Kersey, on grounds o f wilful
State Commission fo r the Blind b y absence; Bernice Craig from Irvin
$25,000 to $30,000. Calling attention Craig, on grounds o f neglect, with
to the fact that the. Ohio commission plaintiff awarded custody o f a minor
is rated a s the second strongest in cbi]d.
its particular field in the United
t .■ .■
...
i. Federal Judge Beason W. Hough,
States, the Sherrill report said, that
SA LE APPROVED
'60, World War veteran, noted lawyer
the commission is n ow unable to meet
:0 f ^
retato .to the., Home.
a ^ ^ 't
its problenw hF reason ^ very limited BuildilJg and s'avihgs C ^ which had a Columbu9 hoteI, Tuesday evening,
funds. Am ong other thmgs was the a mort{fage valued at ?3,C15.0e, on foJlowing an attack o f the heart ^
suggesstion that from tw o to , four the rroperty lias been confirmed in s atu)day on his retum froI„ Steutrained eye nurses be added to the the CJiSe o f Ada Pultz against Hownrd benvnie, where he had been holding
commission’s field staff and tour Pn]tz.
court. He was a native o f Delaware
teachers to the present teaching force.
county and leaves a wife and one
The survey commended the commis
CASE DISMISSED
daughter.
The deceased was a
sion tor the manner in which it carBy mutual consent o f parties to the brother-in law o f
Marshall Wolfe,
ried on its work under reduced ap- suitf the case o f Ida B. Yeazell a- ea3hier o f
a" cashier o f the Citizen’s National
propriations, pointing out that in 1930 gainst Frank Dcnnchy and others, has uank Xenia.
the commission received $75,000 and been ordered dismissed.
>
'
___
that the annUai appropriation had
______
dropped to $55,000 in 1934.
APPOINTMENTS

For Politicians

Federal Judge H ough
Died Tuesday

County Speakers
For Institutes

Armistice D ay Address
On Thursday, November 14, at one
o’clock the students and - faculty o f
Cedarville High School were-address
ed by ->Mw Lowelh H ollfaga)ie»d,who
was a member o f the “ Lost Bata
large delegation o f Greene
tnlion,” and w h o-g a v e1-a very inter- County farmers plan to attend the
esting:account o f his adventures w ith jn th Annual State Convention o f tho
the 77tK Divi«oft under. Major G. W .’ oh io Farm Bureau Federation at
Whittlesy. The audience was ee-j Memorial Hall, November 21 and 22
pecially impressed by his narrative, according to announcement from, the
localF arm B u reau O ffice,
0
S op h om oreP rogrsm .
Harper Bickett,, president' o f the
The follow in g^rogram , announced Greene County Farm B unuu, waa
by., Donald . Eielda, was presented on ^ , ^ by the
wpream t
N o v e m b w ,during, the chapel hour the organization * ^
a n n u a lc «mby the sophomore class:
vention.
•Scripture— Psalm ■ 122—
Martha
Numerous new attractions ' are
^Martindale,
scheduled on the program; and every,
Prayer—by alL
part o f the two-day meet is planned
Saxaphpne.;Solo*—Dorothy Gallo- in such a- manner as to present the

IN

VocM-TrioRT-Bobert Dunevant, Billy latest in agricultural development |n
A ^ en , and Wayne Andrew. •
|the most interesting w ay possible.
Pumo Solo^-M ary -Alice Whitting- BQth men m d women speakers o f na* “*
V oca l.Sole—Alma Brewer.

tibnally-known prominence have , been
secured to make the principal ad
V ip to D u e t—Betty Jane Judy and.dregae3 0f ' the gathering. O ut-of

I
Istate speakers include I. H. Hull,
I The s p e a k e r o f the morning w ae’g ^ j
lndi^
Farm B * .
i* ®
. “ ?■ ^ ,r8’ pasU>r ®f the
..F ir s t United Presbyterian Church
^:i|fodtanapoLm, Indiana. Ijfe left the
>* three words
Loyalty1
, Cooperation,
and Service, with, the, students, fo r
.(Consideration.. It was through ; the
^ tandpess
o f Rev.. Mr.
-..........~---------------- .. .
......... -------------- -------------- ------------------ ---- - , .........’
-W .1
. . Ralston
' aand
,Rey.
I-M
ManTml
4L
/IlfgAa...
L E T T E R T O T H E E D IT O R
V ;m k1a
c ^ lJ
j Mr- McNeil, m im ste o f the Cliftoii
r
Iv im b le r a r m
a o ld
churches^ that Mn_Miere__came to u8.

reau Cooperative Association, Inc.; L.
A.
W iniamfJ,
general
manager,
^ ^ ^ y Life Insurance Association
o f mino,*. Edward A. O’Neal, presidcnt 0f the American Farm Bureau
Federation; and, Lillie D. Scott o f the
BOCjai O
and
educational) VM
committee
oK
f
DU WWHIUUUE)'
IIIIIIIVWO U
^
Indiana Farm Bureau.
Ohio
speakers wiU incjude M u r r a y D L in -

,
.
jcoln, executive secretary o f the Ohio
Entait, Chelah Co., Wash.
High; School Dance
'Farm'Bureap, and Perry L. Green,
November 9, 1935.
~ ---I ****** evening, November 15, the w eajdesnt
the nroanWktitnv
Editor Cedarville Herald;!—
. . . . . .
. . . . . .
. .
The C arles Kimble farm o f 137 students o f the high school held their
fo r a
I thought you might ^ie interested acres located on the Columbus pike, first dance o f the year iit the school w,
?
1.
. J*.u . .
in our* sudden cold spells as it means Boute 42 east o f town was sold Mon- m m
The m
•
armr..nrUt<4v ^age ^rainatic rev,e,,r
activities
so much to our state *flre cold Wave Y ? A ?
mT u
*
t
^
™
,ap®roprlately and accomplishments o f the Farm Bustruck us t h e l s t two d ^ «rf October
40
Hunter James- decorated fo r the- Thanksgiving sea- reau ^ its 17. year history. It wi„ be

T o Neil Hunter,

and
ttie nrsi
first two
two aays
Z y s Vpi N
o v e m ir T
- m is 1to remain
" ” 8 on the /farm, and ^orange
PUmpkinB*
^
“ d
™ «*. » 1 “ •tore o fiimua spectacular
broadana cne
xsovemoer,
Mr.\ Kimble
crepe paper.
»«• t.
d
found us unprepared, thhugh some o f which was purchased by Mr. Hunteaj M usic-tor ttie^ J a rion was f u r n i s h - a n ^ t r i U ^ put on b t
us would not be ready b y Christmas. fo r investment. The sale was-m ade by Kenneth Little's w h ea tra .
|the ataff o f ^
Station w A IU ,
Some thirty years ago ^apples were by M. W. Collins.
^ Special guests- included the mem- Colunil)U8 In connecti6n ^ t b ^
frozen Nov. 11 until they rattled in a
_______
•:
fbers o f Die schoo
^
W ^ o r t r a y a l ^ ^ farmers who have cobox like stones when, they were le f t '
faculty.
operated in the activities o f the parni
unprotected in the orchard or when O f l I C C I * S E l C C t C Q
'
'
•
Bureau fo r 15 years or m ore.w ilI.be
left on the hanks o f fi^e -Columbia
_ .
S ta to Testo Taken
given- special recognition fo r their
River, fo r the steamboatfto .take them
I . In? cboperatioh w tfciittef1S tate D e-1worjc
. m* .
away, This was betore^the days of
Arrangements h a W le e n f t ^ e U t h
the railroad here.
;
;
|
I Present officers o f the Greene
ureene Test, Form 19, w as takea-by 'the local
Columbus civic organizations that will
We have had 410 snow yet, and it County Farm Bureau were re-elected high-school student* Tueaday.
enable all visitors in Columbus to
, ,. ,
is likely that alfalfa. wBi be frozen fo r the year h t the annual re-organ-j

By Farm Bureau

PS*
y
spring. This means a hardship to Saturday afternoon.
[ Four boy
Keith Wright o f time on any street’ where parking c
is permitted, i f the cars 'bear Farm •*
those
people.
Many orchatdists
Officers are Harper Bickett, X «U R.Joimv-jjeb01i>''J|ndor.Jidyl,-'aiid- Elton
Bureau
emblems issued for the oc
thought they could resume their work Twp., president; C. -W. Mott, Silver- Framej aerved ae patrols^ Friday eve*1
casion.
after a couple o f days o f cold, blit it creek Twp., vice president; Mrs. Mil- ninv- tot- the
These hnvs
......
stayed cold till Nov. 8. It was Hke -drcd Watkins, Spring Valley Twp., " ^ ^ ^
p S th o V
i and1 The program is designed to be o f

out- •-till-4t vwliLfieed-

spring today. Thousands o f boxes o f
apples will never be picked. The exceedingly cold summer caused many
wormy apples. These feU early arid
the others did not color up very
readily. So, tor that reason many
orchardists delayed their picking at
great loss.
Personally, we had about 3,800
boxes (bushels) o f apples rind hur
ried them off the trees arid to the
warehouse with no time to spare, but
we were safe and hope to get fair
prices, though it seems that when we
get a good price it is usually a' iome-

secretary, and J- B. Mason, Caesar- parking %pnce in order to prevent any
sesrions betoe d S e d ^ n S r e ’ ‘
creek Twp., treasurer.
tampering with automobiles. On pret ^ theiT probto™ .
women's
Bickett was named delegate and
o ^ i o n , . there has been some h r e e k t o w i i f h . h«M ™
Mott, alternate, to the annual, state t ^ b f e caU8ed by prowlem who dismeeting o f
farm bureau in Co- tyrbffd Mitomobllei,
l°* . .c Secona
convention
and it offers many interesting fea
lumbus Noydg «r .21 and 22.tures..

j

Newspaper Issued

Entertainment will he varied as
I Pupils o f grades five and six have
well as recreational.
A 4-H Clrib
issued newspapers, which record their
Band from Highland County will play
T T 'best efforts o f expression in prose a
,
y
and poetry. These projects which d™
®
y' *
ch,oru*
arc
part oo ff their
their English
English study
study —are o f ? ° voices composed o f .Vocational.
„
..
.. .., —
~ »a part
Friday night last was the dead
agricultural students will also lend
fine fo r beer following the result o f wbile
their talent on the program. Itecreathe election Nov, 5th. Licenses issued
'
______
jtlon will center about cooperative
by the state to C. M. Spencer,
games and folk dances, which have
one else’s misfortune.
. . __r |, >
* n.
. Clarence VVhitemer, Sherman, Jones,
! proven to be so popular m areas’
November 11—Cloudy and about to
L .
’ 1 The Red and-W hite squads will
where «they
rain. The cold spell froze the leaves Vl“ ent R ,g,“ ’ Cedarville, were Ttaken
•
4
wh«r«
,„ v are common.,
mil open th e.4935-86 basketball season,
on the trees, so 'they have not fallen up ^ state liquor inspectors. Xenia F jd
njj»ht. with Silvercrcek at
v
, .
Twp. voting dry caused two beer per- r n a a y nign^ witn auvcrcrceK at

Beer Licenses
A re Taken UP

- Helen T. Hill has been named ndmiriistratrix' o f the estate o f Ployer
R HjH| in probate court, under bond
o f ?G>000. Major Frederick M. HopThe fifty-sixth season o f Ohio farm
kin8; j ri> L;eut. Roscoe C. Wilson and institutes for 1935-36 is already under
j . j , Curlett were designated ap- way, and included in the list o f inprajsors. Major Hill was killed in the statute speakers who are residents o f
crush of a jriaI)t Boeing bomber be- Greene County are O. A. Dobbins,
inp,
al Pattcrson
rccentiy. Cedarville; Mrs. Martha Bradford,
Lena L. Fox has been appointed Beavercreek Twp., and C. R. Titlow,
executrix o f the Andrew Fox estate, Osborn.'
*
.
wifhout bon(L
t D bb|ns, cngagcments include. De.
j ames H. M dntire has been desig- cember 3-6, Hocking County; January crixn tor JarV winds to removt Z
mit*
** revoked; Herman Scott
Although this Is not a
crisp for hard winds to remove perleague game both teams will try
natcd administrator o f the Lcttie R. 6-11, Logan County; January 13-18,
haps ere spring. Thermometer barely
r,
“t T ? Jr
. . .
th eirbest to bring home visitors.
Fi|am estate, under $14,000 bond.
Hancock County; January 20-25, Knox 32 degrees at 9 A, M.
Jt 13 reported that one local vendorJ * ___
„ '
, ,
,
,
had a supply o f 18 bottles and a keg.
C. Smith, Arch Copsey and County; February 3-8, Clark County;
So much drunkenness and so m a n y , ^ ^ afc
u
^
The owner
Cedarville -vs. Pitchin-T ucsday
The Greene County Commissioners
Garj F Smith were named appraisers. February 10-13, Union County; and
out accidents due to drinking that 1
^
^
conjsuffiers to h elp l Tuesday, November 26. C. H. S. have the score and lyrics
.
.........
..
o. .f the
New
Arthur Jenka and Ruth .Fenf have February 1722, Mercer County.
am hoping that we get Prohibition thenigclve8 M d left thcm behind lock - aqoads, will meet Pitchin.on the local Deal unfinished symphony, “ Relief
been named co-administrators o f the
Mrs. Bradford is scheduled tor
hack with prohibition o f manufacture ^ doors
The next momlng the floor, Cedarville High School band for a Vote,”- Being*written in A flat
Superintendent William H. Kroeger John Jenks estate, under $3,000 bond. February 3-6 in Mercer County arid
o
f
the
stuff
and
the
right
to
raid
e5ghteen
had been consumed w111* P ^ y during the evening. The minor and seeing that the public Was
o f the building and loan division o f Archie Gordon, Clarence Lackey and February
18-21
in
Montgomery
any
house
where
it
is
suspected
it
is
flnd
ahout*half
o
f
the keg, Both were fir8t BaJue* w ill.b eg in .a t 8:00 p. m. souring on the off-key administration
the State Department o f Commerce Clyde Bullock were appointed ap- County.
made.
My
ancestors
were
xobev
c
letc,
pickled
and satisfied o f The admission fo r all the home games symphony, Frankie Roosevelt, who
announced last Week that liquidating Praisers.
Titlow, last week, filled engagepeople. My relatives include Dr. Lm- hfl .
enoUgh fo r onc time(
.this season will be 16 arid 20 cento, calls himself a fiddler, could no longdividends totaling $6,763,745.20 have
cla y C. Mauck has been appointed ments at three institutes in Monroe
ma Millikcn (Mrs. Frank Walker),
,
jPlan to be at the first home game er keep his cat-gut instrument in
been distributed to depositors o f administrator'of the Annie E. Mauck County and this week has fou r eriMansfield; Lettie Lanning, Dresden; _
!
,j
|
_
*
to encottragethe teams.
tune, .and orders states and counties
building and loan associations that estate, under $3,000 bond.
gagements in Jackson County.. From
W. W, Lanning, Canton. '
L
e
d
a
r
v
i
l
l
e
(
J
p
c
n
s
"Corne
on
-Red
.to
take rip the strain where he le ft
are in the process o f liquidation. The
Carrie May Koogler has been County.
.
Respectfully,
_
4
J
Come on White
riff,
report covered forty associations clos- named administratrix, under $500 December 2-7 lie will fill three inMrs. H attie'M ai tin.
S ea son
D e c e m b e r
6t
Comet*n Teams.
| New the Commissioners are-toying
ed since March, 1933.
Depositors bond. C. F» Greer, H. H. Warner and stitute
engagements
in
Adams
I
L e t s fight.”
to find a way to stretch a $36 000 (no
claims were reduced further by the Huber Haverstick wore appointed ap- County.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Cedarville College’s n ew ly com -j
_
-------jeost te anyone) bond issrie to finance
sale o f real estate and the ccm pro- praisers.
■>.. ,* His other program dates include:
v
a
v
pl#te
1935*3G
basketball
wheffiile
is
ROOSEVELT
A
A
A
H
A
f
E
'an
orchestra to complete t h e s y m tube o f doubtful mortgages to the ex„
— —
Scioto County, December 9-14; Franktent o f $12,888,247 which, in effect,
ESTATES VALUED
fin County, January 6-11; Jefferson
H—
^ B O N T O BE J E A , X , U S P W e
represented a distribution in kind, Estate o f John C. Williamson: gross County, January 13*18; Auglaize
Superintendent Kroeger said.
value, $6,832; net value, same amount Courity, January 22-25; Wyandot ^ A ton e S ^ having passed to me J j S t w o j i m d ^ r e m a i t a n g
' W hy a #armer
continue the vote in the county as to how
Estate o f Harry R, Corry: gross County, January 31-February 1; Fulrecent issues o f the Herald, I find fllled The opener will he plfyed at his
f oUr ^
dally to4
S ”*1
value, $1,500; obligations, $803.56; ton County, February 3-8; Seneca your paper is not “ riding along” with £ome with Urbona on D eL n b er G
A A A dt0,e we “ “ “ l04 «"dorstand. majorities, th.s board will save themnet value, $746.44.
County, February 10-13; W yandot the New Deal. As one that was much and the flr9t Northwest Ohio Confer- ? e ca" , make more and easier money wive* a lot o f grief by etting the
, . . * _ „
by getting on another kind o f relief, township trustees handle that which
Estate o f Adam B. Brewer: gross County, February 14-15; arid Pauld- dissatisfied with a former administra- nu 1
ence game is
vnlue, $942; obligations, $1,179; net jng Courity, February 17-22,
*
•*•***
*
X
Cm
t e ten c m » * * » » * «•»
ten aid, .
tion and had hopes o f some improve- Defiance, on December 17.
value, nothing.
........ .............
..-■■■
one
local
laborer
on
the
relief
list
mens.
Issae Leard, Jr., 24, Xenia, Colored,
ment in the change, I must confess schedule follows:
Estate o f Bessie Wallace: gross THROAT CUT FROM
that was taken from a farm where
To titose who believe the $35,000
d b d o f ft skull fracture Sunday mommy disappointment. The farmer that
Dec. 6__Urbana.
EAlt TO EAR, SUNDAY is n ot looking further, ahead than
he
had
a
jo
b
husking
com
to
work
bond
issue is to cost no one a cent,
tag following an accident when hi*
^ ’ 574/ * * * '
« dmin*
Dec. 14— Franklin.
in the sewer ditch tai Jamestown. He let him call a t the office o f tho*
car smashed against a telephone pole ,straUve COSt’ ll3 6 ;n e t v a lu e ,$948.50.
“ benefit checks” every few months,Dec. 17— Defiance (C ).
Kenneth Kales, 21, Greenup, K y., will soon find another kind o f trouble
worked four days the first week and County Auditor an inquire about the
at the .intersection o f the Fairfield
.Tan. 16—Wilmington (C ).
PERMISSION GRANTED
com busker, figured in a cutting a& when we face the next depression
four the "second. This week he re- reduced valuation o f $500,000,grantand Xenia-Yellow Springs pike. This
Jan, 24— Aat Rio Grande.
■ Application o f Marietta Washing- fair early Sunday morning in Port
received his pay cheek, $44XM) and *d t h e various utility companies in
that is surely to follow all this free
was the thirteenth fatality due to
Jan. 27—Open.
ton, administratrix o f the Anna William. A pen knife slashed his spending. Pay day always comes. It
,with it another check fo r $12 to cover this county b y the State Tax Comm otor car accidents in the county, .this
Jan.
31—
A
t
Defiance
(C
).
.Pierce estate, tor authority to com - ncck from one ear around to his
,hls grocery b ill f o r tw o WoekA*
mission.
can be delayed just as it was under
year.
Feb. 5— Operi.
pleto a land contract made by the ,nouth almost severing his head. Ho Coolidge and Hoover, but when pay
This
is
m
ore
actual
profit,
without!
Feb. 8 - Bluffton (C ).
decedent during her -lifetim e, has ivas brought to Jamestown where Dr. -day comes following the foolish
0 cent o f investment, than any mer- ERECTION NEW ADDITION
Feb. 14— Rio Grande.
SHOT* B Y ACCIDENT
been granted,
. , . R, L. Haines took seventeen stitches Koosevelt spending, We as fanners
‘ chant or farm er in the community
Feb. 17— A t Franklin.
TO g Ar a g b b u ild in g
to close the gash, Several tendons and citizens will be called, upon to
jean boast o f In the same two weeks,
Feb. 21— A t Bluffton (C ).
e s t a t e Re l i e v e d
Harold Swycrs, 29, farm hand,*
were severed, the base o f the skull pay in taxes and high prices a great
(It is a sample o f the Roosevelt idea >the Cummings Chorolet Agency,
(C ) denotes conference games.
South Solon, received the full charge
Valued at less than $500, the estate and jaw bone Scraped, He is expected
o..f “ the
more abundant life” that Walter
er debt than that of the World War so
---------------------.... ...........
nntm vu..,,n.ng«,
proprieto Is pteCummings, proprietor,
o f a shot gun in the righ t side o f hi* o f Harry RanviUe has been ordered to recover but does not know his osfar as this country had a part. My
M f and Mw< *John yandferpool
and *lonw
" H1 * » ca,,cd paring fo r the erection o f
face, Thursday, when a shot gun fell relieved o f administration
sailajit. Sheriff Baughn investigated
advice to farmers is to make the best
Baker) are b o u n c i n g the upon in th® * * * futura
flnatWe* front to the sales agency store, the
on a wagon bed, When he and-another.
------- -----*-------imd found the cutting took place just o f the present situation and hold to Wrt|| o f afJ g.,b ^ Ronald Baker, at
building to he extended to the street.
hand Were posting a farm against, For Sale—Two (2 ) good beds With across the line ih Clinton county,
House fo r Rent In country, Call This will provido a street- entrance’
—
-------—
-------—
the
home
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Geo,
Baker
tainting, The man was brought to the coil springs. Two (2) gas stoves,;
this offlta,
for automobiles*
IfUCiellftn hospital fo r treatment.
jTeL 12, Cedarville, O.
(Continued on page four)
of this place.
Subscribe to TUB HEBALD

The state board o f liquor control
has adopted a resolution requesting
the federal government to reduce its
tax on liquor as another step toward
eliminating the bootlegger.
The
resolution was introduced by W ellington T. Leonard, a board member who
is chairman o f -the national alcohol.
tax committee. He asserted that high
taxes and therefore high prices for
liquor make bootlegging Profitable.
The enforcement division o f Die Department o f Liquor Control is wagin g an ever-increasing war against
the hM tlegger but has faded to stamp
put the menace because o f the profits
involved.
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-w------Thieves broke into the B. H,
grocery last week and secured
$50,‘ o f which some $40 was fo r
>.ing license fees due the state.
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Little
about
huntWhile

Choice fa t l a m b s ____:10.35
Medium fa t la m b s ______ 9.50
Feeders l a m b s _'___„ „ 7 . 0 0
Fat bucks — ...................... 9.00
Thin b u c k s ______ _______ 6.00

9,80
8.75
9.50
7.00

Postmaster James Farley is s u p - LitUe Se!d™ .
leaves any
posed to offer his resignation to be- ,m y
f 00.617, thlS
come the Democratic presidential Z
0n0. ° f the U“
e “ me6' eM;
_
.
I trance being gained at the rear of
ign manager after Christmas. ..
B.
... ..
campaign
the store.
Investigation by the
Months ago Roosevelt gave orders i
sheriff’s office and local officials has
that heads o f departments must resign political party offices. A number
did likewise but “ Call Me James" was
REPORT OF SALE
one that did not “ Hear His Master’s
; Voice." A prominent Ohio Democrat
Monday, November 18,1935
9,49, while heavier -kinds .cashed at
sent in his resignation. He has done
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
9.10 to 9.35. Light lights,-from 140
more than that. Being a man o f .
_
.
,
to
160 brought 9.25 to 9,40,. while
great wealth he has had cold feet on f ° ^ ^ ceipts
head
..

srji «■X

THE CANADIAN TRADE PACT
W e imagine cattle feeders will find it hard to be one
hundred per. cent boosters for the AAA when they find that
beef cattle and cream tariffs have been reduced by Roosevelt
so that Canada can ship in bee.’ cattle weighing 700 pounds ormore and 1,500,000 gallons of cream for manufacture of butter,
all of which will come in competition with American cattle
feeders and dairy interests. No doubt the canny Canadian
representative knew what he was doing and that to Roosevelt
a gallon of four year old liquor was worth more than a gallon
of cream. One of the promises of the New Deal was that farm
grains would find a market in this country by repeal of prohibi
tion. The administration has allowed seven million bushels of
rye to come into the country for the benefit of our distillers
which has kept the price of rye around fifty cents a bushel. To
get cheaper liquor the American farmer must compete with
Canadian beef and cream. Its a new kind of a DEAL!

over the country making
speeches.
makmgspeec
es.
Some Republican politicians, as well
as the former President, have not dis
covered that the electorate, Republi
can, Democratic and Socialist wiped
the name o f Hoover from their list
several years ago. It makes no dif
ference what Hoover says, where or
whet) he speaks, each utterance is but
campaign gunpowder for Roosevelt.
There is nothing in Webster’s dic
tionary, the almanac or “ Pilgrim’s
Progress” that the mass o f people
want to hear about— from Herbert
Hoover.

g teerg> f eeder3 _________ 4.00 to
Fat heifers ---------6X)0 to
Grass heifers---------•______ 4.00 to
Fat cows
___________ 4.00 to
Canfiers and cu tte rs_____ 2.50 to

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Bring in your good milling wheat, and exchange it for
Qhio Pride Flour* In this way your wheat will net you
about $1.20 per Bushel.
Ohio Pride Flour is a high grade patent flour,
and gives complete satisfaction. You need not
have bad bread or biscuits when you use OHIO
PRIDE,
We are always in the market for good milling wheat.
Cali us when you have any to off^r.

CHARLESTON MILLS
'

South Charleston, Ohio

i

x

Mr, and Mr*,
fam ily o f Toledo
this week o f
Miss Blanch Sp
also spent a f
mother.
Mr. and Mrs,
tained a number
last Friday cv~

Mrs. Herbert
Pa,,, is here on a
Mrs. Delia John

A ll Other Grades of Junk
Highest Prices Paid.

Remember to
Thanksgiving no
day. Bakery will
day. Cedarville
Mrs. Homer
o f Younsgtown,
her father and
Win. Marshall.

Xenia Iron & Metal Co.
Xenia, Ohio

17 Cincinnati Ave.

Mrs, Carrie J
spent the week
Mr. M, W . Coll

Miss Jessie Sinai
last week at her
improving.
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that is saving hundreds of Farmers real money

_

Mr. N. W.
O., and l^s, J.
O., sp en t'
Mr. and Mrs. H
- druggists and
o f the Brown
location Mr.
iji-law o f Mr.
a brother-in-la-

on their Feed bills.

TH EFARM ER:
(1.) Furnishes the wheat, corn, oats, or other grain, from his farm .

W E:
(1.) Grind the grain thoroughly.
(2 .) Add ingredients according to our tested and proven Formulas,
w hich gives the feed the needed proteins.
'
( 5 .) 'M ix it so thoroughly in our Burton M ixture that an absolutely
homogenous m ixture results. And this thorough m ixing is import
tant, when you remember that some feed ingredients are harm ful .
if fed in overdoses and some feed is useless if it lacks its proper pro
portion o f all the required ingredients. Getting the right amount
of each ingredient into a batch doesn’t do any good unless the batch
is so thoroughly mixed that the right amount o f each ingredient is
present in every spoonful o f the mixed feed. OUR MIXER GUAR*
ANTEES T H A T UNIFORM ITY OF MIX.
(4.) We w ill call fo r 1000 pounds or more o f your grain, grind it,
m ix it, and deliver the mixed feed to your barn for 15c per CW T—
M ixing O nly 5c Per C w t.— Phone 100.

Tins offer good any time if yoii
mention this ad.
We arc the only furriers in this
vicinity holding a diploma for de
signing and pattern cutting,

5 \rt Limestone St.

WE W A N T 1000 TO N S

THE BEST FEED, IS FRESH FEED — thoroughly mixed.

15% Discount on Repairing
10% Discount on New Coats

2nd Floor

'l.;u ’T—s~*'-

WE H AVE INSTALLED ALL NEW EQUIPMENT, HAMMER MILL,
MIXER A N D SHELLER FOR CUSTOM MILLING.

For Out-of-town Customers

Famous Fur Shop

8.00 ewe and wethers brought 9.80 down,
7.50 while medium bucks sold around 9.00.
5.50 Choice breeding ewes selling to pro5.50 ducers sold at 7.50 a hundred fo r
4.00 yearlings down to 3.00 fo r agey kinds.

.... ......

.lira. Lina
o f relative* in
week*.

Clinton county
fo r Louis Vand
to the pen fo r t‘
McCreight, mars
thirteen years a
ifthen 19 years
and has been a

Very Special Offering

furriers fo r four generations. W e
have the lowest overhead in
Central Ohio. A visit will convince
you. ,

—

Local

: Home-made t~
berry and black
Friday and. S
Cedarville Baker

Prof. Moley, original Roosevelt
truster, now magazine editor, financed
by a Roosevelt friend, millionaire
Vanderbilt, certainly pot-shots, Gov.
Davey in the recent issue o f “ Today.”
Ever since Dailey became governor
there, has been bad feeling between
Washington and. Columbus,
Davey
made serious charges against the
manner in which relief .was'- being
handled by Roosevelt-Hopkins. ..The
Governor was right and had the
goods on. the New Dealers but no
governor can ^continue a successful
fight against the patronage machine
of more than a million Democrats on
the federal payroll. Dnvey is mark
ed fo r slaughter by Roosevelt, a battle
between national and state Democrats,
“ Let ’em fight,” we like to smell the
powder.” .
•

Though we .are many months away from the presidential
and gubernatorial primaries never have the inside workers' in
each of the dominant parties been more concerned nor more
active than at the present time. On the Republican side several
suggestive candidates with presidential aspirations have forced
party managers in Ohio with their backs to the wall and plans
for an uninstructed (for sale) delegation^ Way be quite a dis
appointment to the party bosses.
Over the fence on the Democratic side, it is conceded that
it does not take four billion toaiominate a Dictator, but as Hugh
Johnson says “ four billion can defeat the Democratic nominee.”
Internal warfare in the Democratic camp in Ohio makes 'uncer
tain the future for Gov. Davey, who has had tilt after tilt with
the New Dealers in Washington. Demand from many quarters
within the party is for the retirement at this time of Ohio's
governor. From a Democratic viewpoint the situation is serious
The new trade agreement between
and there is evidence that Washington and the Roosevelt ad
Canada and the U. S. A., has been
ministration wijl'go the limit to crucify Davey and his admin
istration. All this brings up many interesting' questions, some completed, the Canadian part o f the
contract was made public last week
of whichijwe enumerate for your consideration :
f
but the Dictator held back until this
Will the Farm Bureau, Grange and Farmers’ Union en week, what this nation had to offer.
dorse and. back Senator Borah, Gov.- Langdon or some* other It is interesting to note that the im
mid-western farm section candidate by elitering, them in the port tax on liquor from Canada has
Ohio primary next May i*> case the AAA is held unconstitr- been reduced fifty percent.' While we
tional? Or will these farm organizations support the Schorr w ill. loose some ’ revenue we are to
scheme for uninstructed delegates for Hoover or some other get cheaper liquor. Another item
machine candidate unknown to the electors at the time of the that has set the west afire is lower
primary?
,
ing o f tariff on lumber, to compete
.Can Attorney General John Bricker, backed by Schorr, with American lumber interests. A
Pemberton and, other utility lobbyists, defeat Charles Sawyer, hraintrustcr down in Washington
in case the latter secures the Democratic nomination for gov gives approval to this on the ground
ernor? With Hamilton county Republicans divided on the prices on lumber in this country are
Schorr party management can Bricker get an even break in too high. A labor union in the west
that county against its own Democratic nominee, Sawyer ? With filed a protest against the New Deal
the Ohio utility bosses against Borah, and Dan Morgan, Cuya with Canada. Early in the campaign
hoga county, spohsoring the Borah cause, can Bricker expect Roosevelt criticised the Republican
to carry the largest county in the state ?
tariff laws and promised action by
# Will the Roosevelt administration continue to demand the Congress. He has "objected to every
retirement of Davey by using the income tax charge in court bill offered in Congress since his elec
as a threat? Will Davey announce his retirement as now de tion. There was a time wheri the
manded by January first? Will Davey and his administration tariff was the battleground between
fight back and start prosecution of Roosevelt relief dispensers i the leading' political parties, Where
on graft charges?
have the free-trade Democrats gone?
Will the Republicans in the Seventh congressional district
----- support an uninstructed delegate to be used as trading stock in ! -When it comes to keeping up with
the national convention nejft year?
-the times, markets, football games
Will the district Republicans support a well known Re- and political Speeches we hand ifc to
publican farmer in Clark county as the instructed delegate f o r Po8tmaster Rkenour. The office now
Senator Borah ?
- l'as n ncw radio and if it is informaWill the church cud dry element In the Seventh District 'p ”! " “ Ivlce yo“
iu,t “ k ll“
support any cause or candidate Schorr and Pemberton com -.
bination forces on the party?
,,,
!
.
Will the farmers of Greene county support the unseen hand ■
fa S ^ fe r e n w
of Hoover for uninstructed delegates from Ohio to the next Re- to Gov, Davey does not bring a- rfrown
™
publican national convention?
or a smile. -The situation is unusual.
What will your answer be?

The International Live Stock Show

Diphtheria Epidemic
Breaks In Xejaia

i^iU be held - in . Chicago, opening
^ tu)rd®>r> N °v* 30. The Junior L iv e, ^ epidemi« o f diphtheria h** daj
u ging con es is se
e .veloped in Xw>ia causing schopl
df y P^eV10Ua to ^ e opening. State 'aufchorities to order Iromunlxing o f all
.champion teams o f farm boys and pUnii« against the disease b y January
girls, one from each state will ju d g e .^
d*te m jWp&
Cull Lambs
- — 6,00 down
rings o f horses, cattle, ‘ sheep- «nd admitted without * physician’* certfFat ewes ...........................2.75 to 3.75 swine. College students, compelting.liicjite showing a t least ^twp shots/*
Old e w e s ................................50 to 1.50 will start judging the day the show IA: few other p * ,,* ^ reported in the
o nn
n rn
Breed,nK t w e s ----------------3,00 to 7,50 opens.
rural sections around the county seat
The demand fo r hogs on tod ay s1
'■ : ■ ■....... 1'''■
'
|but none in this section o f the county.
market was
within
the
. „ broad, weights
.
.
While hunters are limited to five I
*
-w.... i1""1
'
range o f
to 2 ^ . scoring the raj,j,itg a day, it had been ruled that! Greene county relief needs fo r
days top o f 9.50, with a few head o f dea,ers
have more than t h a t W are estinurie* 4*
W the
to
to
to
to

The past two years the New Deal government has had as
loyal support as given the candidate during the Democratic
campaign three years ago by Father"Coughlin, the'noted radio
priest There have been times when both Dictator and Priest
have had political and economic -differences but they eventually
would be driven together by the pressure o f outside influences
against the New Deal.
In the radio address Sunday Father Coughlin evidently has
■turned1his back on Roosevelt, burning all bridges behind him,
rather than be fooled longer by the brain-truster that promises
one thing and does another when his back is turned.
jthe u tm>.te outeome of the Boose- .JJJj™ “ .....................I f £ T * ^ der8 s™* ^
£ the farm 80 d
Said Father Coughlin: “ I cannot conscientiously support the ,velt New Deal. He has fought where ,
.......................to J-40 from 10.75 down. Choice cows sold
at 8.50 down.
~ ’ which to my mind have de- he.could against inflation and opposed ,“ u
1DS< — — ------- —
present policies of the New Deal,
generated
into
practices
hostile
to
the
sixteen
basic
principles
.
“
spending
for
prosperity,’
’
Not
be275-300
lbs..
—
—
—
_
„9
.1
5
to
9.25;
i n tho cattie division prices were
generated into j
>cial
justice.
*
jing
able
to
convince
the
brain-trust;
300-325
lbs.
--------------9.00
to
9.10
slightly
lower on dry lot animals,
of social justice.
u'Today
_
I humbly stand before the American public to admit ora he made no further protest. Cash- \140-160 lbs. --------------9.25 to 9.40 While grassy kinds were steady. Fat
.-------.9.25 to 10,20 cows sold upwards to 5.50, while canthat I have been in error. Despite all promises, the money ed a handful o f Liberty bonds, pur- j100-140 lbs.
chased- a farm o f more than 2,500 Feeding pigs — ——— —9.50 to 10.75 ner arid cutter kinds were about
changer has not been driven from the temple.
steady with last Monday’s session at
“Like a grotesque colossus this Administration stands a acres, paid part cash and secured a Fat Sows—
stride the two extremities of social error. While its golden government loan. Used the rest of Best -----------— — 8.00 to 8,50 2.50 to 4.00, Bulls sold from 5.75
head enunciates the splendid program of Christian justice, its his receipts from, the sale o f Liberty Medium — ^------------ . 7.50 to 8.00 down.
Thin -------------------*— 7,50
j Veal calves were mostly 20 cents
feet sordid clay are mired, one in the red mud of Soviet com bonds to invest in Canadian bonds,
munism, and the other in the stinking cesspool of pagan pluto That is what you call good Business , Stags ------- ------ — ------- 6.00 to 7.00 higher than last week’s sale, choice
judgment, Thia ■Democrat is ready j VEAL CALVES— Receipts 89 head
'pens cashing at 11.25 to 11.40, while
cracy.”
,
Evidently the New Deal has suffered a terriffic blow from a for uncontrolled inflation. The Wal- Good and c h o ic e ______ 11.25 to 11.40 medium kinds sold at 11.00 and down-'
source long friendly. Neither Protestant, Catholic or Jew can lace, Tugwells and Frankfurters 'w ill Top mediUm _______...9 .5 0 to 11,00 ward.
openly give free handed support to Roosevelt and his Socialistic- not get their hands on at east one V ow m e d iu m ___ _______ 7.60 to 9.50 Sheep and lambs. In this division
'.Light, rough and heavy _7.50 down
Communistic supporters. All that these religious groups stand Democrat's pocketbook.
choice ewe and weather lambs scored
for today after a test of. hundreds of years has no place in Tugri
• ...
”
,
„ , [CATTLE— Receipts 125 head
a new top fo r this market, a deck o f
It will not be necessary for Farley ' steers! dry l o t ______,_7.50 to 10.00 86-lb. averages cashing at 10.35, while
well-Frankfurter New Deal program with the approval of the
to resign as long as Hoovertravels stfte).Si grasg ..................... 4.00 to 8 00 top buckfJ ^
at 9 50 . Medium fat
Dictator.

A POLITICAL QUESTIONNAIRE
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Local and Personal

Temperance Notes
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Church Notes

COLLEGE NEWS

„ ' _ ;'
Sponsored by Cedarville W. C. T, U.
Mrs, lofoft MoCullough is the truest
.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
o f relatives itr CSnehvriati fo r several T * " " * r ‘ ‘ » ■- ■ n ~ r—
CHURCH
The Y. W. C. A, Committal Service
weeks,
j •Repeal is a complete “ flop,” Nay,
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister
was held November 14, at the Pres
— -------------- -— —
worse than a “ flop," it is a tragic beSabbatli School, 10 a. m. Paul byterian Church. This was a beauti
Mrs.
Carrie Jones
o f Springfield trayal o f the public interest and wel- Ramsey_ Supt. Lesson: “ The Mes ful candle light service written, by
spent the week-end ae ths guest o f fare. Y et w e-m ight have known all sage 0} Haggai and Zechariah.' o f opr Miss Frances McChesney,
Mir. M, W , Collins and family.
Sthis after generations o f experience Haggai 1:2-8; 2:8, 9; Zech. 4:6-10. daughter o f our president, a}id is held
—- —
,,» with the liquor trade—Would have Golden text: “I was glad when they annually in memory o f Miss Mc
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Moore and known it, had we remembered pre- said unto me, let us go unto the house Chesney.
fam ily o f Toledo, 0 ., have been guests Prohibition days instead o f allowing o f the Lord.” Ps. 122:1.
I The services were led b y Miss Anna
this week o f Mrs. W m . Spracklin. ourselveB to be obsessed with the in- j Worship service, 11 a. m.. Sermon
Jane Wham, president o f our Y. W.
............ ..............................................——->
dubitaible butcomparatively
trivial
|theme:
"The Atonement.’ ’ This is the C. A. who was assisted by the Misses
Miss Blanch Spracklin o f Delaware, evils incident to Prohibition.
{third study in the doctrine o f the Esther Waddle and Mildred Labig,
also spent a. few days with her
Conditions today are what they al- Presbyterian Church,
readers of the Scripture. A trio con
mother,
(ways have been when liquor has been i Junior Christian Endeavor meets at
sisting o f the Misses Phyliss^ Robe,
' -..
■ i.... loosed upon the land! The consump- B:45 p. m.
Beatrice McClellan and Dorotha CorMr. anfl. Mrs, Fred Townsley enter- tion o f liquor has been enormously
The Query Club meets regularly
ry, who sang several beautiful num
tained a number o f friends at dinner Sncreased; intoxication and all its at- a t 6:80 p. m.
bers. Miss Julia McCallister, who
last Friday evening.
tendant abominations are multiplying
The union evening service will he spoke fo r the old members and Miss
........ 1 ... .1: ■■■.■.!
beyond endurance; the whole situation held in the U, P. church at 7:30. The
Jane Frame, who spoke fo r the
Miss Jessie Small, Xenia ave., who fell is passing out o f control,
program o f the evening will be a Freshmen Girls. The Misses Helen i
last week at her home, is reported as
Cantata by the U. P. choir.
Hngeman,
Janice
Dunevant
and
The union Thanksgiving service will
improving.
•
j The. Willard Hotel o f Los, Angeles
Christina Jones, who represented the
---------------- ----------is widely advertised by its manager, be held on Wednesday evening at 7:30 three phases o f the .Y. W. C. A.
Rev.
Mrs. Herbert Main o f New Galilee^ F, B. Harrison, as catering to a class in the Methodist church.
Standard. Miss Dorotha Wones ac
Pa., is here on a visit with her mother, which does (not care to bo allied with Guthrie will preach the sermon.
cepted the invitation fo r the Fresh
Mrs. Della Johnson.
liquor.
The Fellowship Club , will meet on
men, Each member o f the cabinet
------------------- -------Recently, says an exchange, a large Monday evening fo r their Thanksgiv gave her pledge to support the presi
Remember to order your rolls fo r picture o f Frances E. Willard was ing. Each member is asked to bring
dent. The cabinet includes the fo l
Thanksgiving not later than Wednes- placed in the hotel lobby,
something for
the Thanksgiving
lowing:
Misses Olive Brill, Vice
day. Bakery will close at noon Thurs“ It is gratifying to me," says Mr. baskets which will be distributed on
President; Dorothy Anderson, Secre
day. Cedarville Bakery.
Harrison, according to the. press, “to Thanksgiving.
tary and Treasurer;. Edna-Brill, Mem
—
1
— ------- — *
hear the number o f newcomers who
bership Chairman; Betty Fisher, So
Mrs. Homer Reiter and son, Ted tell the clerks at the desk'that they
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
cial Chairman; Harriet Ritenour, So
o f Younsgtown, 0 ., is the guest o f are staying at the, Willard because
CHURCH
cial Service Chairman; Mary Johns
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. it is known everywhere as a ‘dry
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister..
ton, Hostess; Ruth K im ble. PubWm. Marshall,
•hotel’.”
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl icity Chairman; Kathleen ‘ Miller,
Stormont, Supt.
Finance, Chairman; Jeon MacKnight,
Preaching, 11 A. M. “ The First W orld Fellowship Chairman; and the
The annual Christmas dinner t o ! The Wisconsin Supreme Court, nc
members o f the Research Club and cording to the' Associated Press, re Thanksgiving.”
Fnculty Advisor, Mrs. Work.
their families will be held at t^e home cently held that drunkenness in one’s . X P. C. Ul, 6:30. Subject, “ What
The Dramatics Club met November
o f the Misses Ktnott, near Pitchin, on own home can he controlled and Gf-eait Things God Hath Done for 19, at the College in the Y. W. C.
punished.
U s?” Leader, Helen Andrew.
Friday evening, December 6th.
room. The meeting was opened
Union Service, 7:30 p. m., in the
Upholding the conviction o f Frank
by Harriet Ritenour. The secretary’s
Dr." W. R, McChesney delivered the Polio,n, Milwaukee, •for intoxication, church will be. in charge o f the choir report was read by Mabel Porter. The
address on the subject “ Our Coun the. court said that he had “ lived on o f the local church who will present feature o f the evening was a play
try’s Call,” at the annual banquet o f intoxicants” fo r a- week, had gone on a Thanksgiving Cantata, entitled, “ Sauce fo r the Goslins” , directed by
the Clark and Greene County Demeter a hunger strike and had left his job. “ Praise and Thanksgiving,” by Car Ethel May, which was splendidly pre
Club at the Bryan High School, Yel
“ It is difficult to understand why rie B. Adams, under the direction o f sented by the following cast: Richard
’
low Springs, Saturday evening, .
under a Constitution which permits Mrs. Margaret Work.
Taylor, the father, Joseph W est; Mrs.
The regular Thanksgiving service
punishment fo r attempted suicide a
Taylor, the mother, Dorothy Kline;
Home-made taffy, vanilla, straw man may not be restrained from do will be held Wednesday evening in Elizabeth ' Taylor, daughter, Hazel
berry and black walnut. Special fo r ing those acts which may eventually- the Methodist Church at 7:30, The Nelson; 'Robert Taylor
son, John
Friday and Saturday—19c pound. destroy him,” the court said. “ In message will be given by Rev. Dwight Gillespie; Mrs. Lee, the grandmother,
most cases the interests o f the mem It. Guthrie. This will take the place Jane Frame; James Ward, football
Cedarville Bakery.
bers o f the fam ily are more-important o f the usual Wednesday e sening pray hero, Blucther Gibson; and the maid
er meetings.
Mildred McKibben. The clever decora
Clinton county will oppose a parole than the right o f the public not to
The -time has arrived fo r sending tion o f the stage was made possible
be
disturbed.”
fo r Louis Vandervoort, who was sent
subscriptions to the church periodicals by Harry Wallace, the stage man
to the pen fo r the shooting o f Emery
Mr, and Mrs. Walter. R otroff .a re for next year. Those wishing “ The ager. ■
McCreight, jmarshalL in Wilmington,
announcing
the J marriage o f then- United Presbyterian,” please let me
Y. W. O, A. was held November 20,
thirteen years ago, He was admitted
daughter,
Helen,
to Mr; Don Allen, have your name as soon as possible. Wednesday morning. Edna Brill led
when 19 years o f age and now is 32
The ceremony took place , last S a tu r The reduced rate in ‘clubs to your in the devotions o f the morning.' Olive
and has been a model prisoner.
day in Richmond, Ind., Rev. C. B. dividual addresses is $1.50. These Brill spoke on the question, “ Will a
Croxwell, pastor o f the M. E. Church, wishing, . “ The Christian Herald,” woman ever be President o f the
The K. Y . N. Club enjoyed a house
officiating. The bride and groom will magazine will also please give me United States?” The following bio
party last Thursday evening at the
go to Kouseheeping soon. Mr. Allen your subscription as soon as possible. graphies were given o f women who
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Arthur,
is the son o f Mr. A. E. Allen and is The rate o f $1 per year may be se have contributed much to our civil
'About fo rty were present and an ice
engaged in the coal and ice business. cured if sent before Dec. 1.
ization; Ruth Kimble on Jane Adams;
soursfe Serined'darinff"the evening. -Mr.
lladys Olingor on, Clara .Barton;
and . Mrs. Arthur are located in their
Miss Lillian Brinkman, Nutrition,*
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Esther Waddle on •Harriet Beecher
new home erected during the summer. Specialist o f the O.' S. U. will give a
CHURCH
Stowe.
demonstration on ju d gin g. different
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
Y. . M. C. A. was held November
All the members o f the Methodist kinds o f bread, making o f bread and
Church School, 10 a. m. P. M. Gil- 20.
The prelude was played by
:Sunday School are requested to bring type o f flour fo r certain menus at the lillan, Supt. An offering (cither sup
Eugene Corry. The devotions o f the
their Thanksgiving donations fo r the Xenia Central High School Cafeteria, plies or cash) will be received for morning were led by Raymond Beals.
Children’s
Home at Worthington, Friday, December 6. T h e public is in the. Methodist Children?) Home at
The main feature o f the program was
next Sunday morning Nov. 24th. The vited to attend this meeting.
Worthington.
*
1 a very interesting talk given by Mr.
committee in charge will receive these
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Sub W. W. Galloway.
g ifts at the Sunday School hour.
‘ Home and Peoples Bldg., Asso. De ject:
‘ (Thanksgiving and Thanks*
In Chapel, November 18, Mrs. Work
posits and C..Da and II. and A. Pre living.”
gave a talk on her journey through
Mr. N. W . Prowant o f Continental, ferred. .B ought and Sold. Wm. If.
Epworth League, 6:30.
the west this summer. We also had
O., and Mr. J. M. Harm o f Oakland, McGervcy, 204 E. Second St.. Xenia,
Union Meeting in the U. P. Church, with us the C. C. Male Quartette, who
O., spent the first o f the week with - O .
7:30. A musical program will be entertained us with some delightful
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brown. Both are
presented.
numbers.
For Sale---Petoskey Potatoes. Keep
druggists and assisted in the moving
On Wednesday evening, 7:30, the
The trio of Cedarville College sang
o f the Brown drug store to its new ing and Cooking Qualities Unexcelled. Union Thanksgiving Service will b4 a few numbers at the Missionary So
location ' Mr. Prowant is the father- Priced According to Grade. W. B, held in the Methodist Church. The ciety o f the Prcsbyterinn Church, in
in-law o f Mr. Brown and Mr. Harm Ferguson, Old Town and Clifton Pike. Rev. D, R. Guthrie will preach the Clifton, which was held at the home
Phone: County 1F5.
(2t) sermon.
a brother-in-law.
o f Mrs. Carl Shaw.
Choir practice Saturday evening.
The Cedrus Staff Of Cedarville Col

WEIGHT’S GROCERY
SFECIALS
THE STORE OF FINE FOODS

LARD, Decker’s, 2 lbs.

3 9 c
-^M i-

coffee,

White Villa, 1 lb........................
DRIED PEACHES, extra fancy, 1 lb
FLOUR, Loy’s Home Pride, 24-lb sack
APPLE SAUCE, White Villa, No. 2 can
PEANUT BUTTER, large jar

COCOA, Honey Grove, 2-lb. can
in>»n»iMsnn»4»

29c
17c
89c
10c
25c

19c

W|M111111M" 111 ' ~l" '**

PASTRY FLOUR, 5-lb. sack........................... 25c
CORN, PEAS, TOMATOES, standard, 3 for ...25c
APPLES, Delicious, 7 lbs......................
25c
POTATOES, fine cookers, p eck .............
22c
SMOKED CALLIES, 6 to 8-lb. average, lb. .„.23c
15c
FRANFURTERS, lb. ..........................
.,n (1.

,j|
Ylirrt'i'"‘TV-

OLEO,

|rr,„-»l|.—.#*-*<*—

Honey Grove, 2 lbs.

^*****-*“-“ ’‘ 1—'

11 I—*

2 5 ©

lege- is preparing a play entitled
HOME CULTURE CLUB MEETING “ The Quest,” which will be presented
in the near future. Watch fo r the
The Home Culture Club was de date in the next issue.
lightfully entertained Tuesday aftermoon at the home o f Mrs, Della
Johnson. Fifteen members responded
to roll call by naming famous Red
Cross workers. An interesting paper
was read by Mrs, J, Harry Naglcy
Xenia, on the “ History o f the Red
Cross.”
Mrs, Ed Hamilton reviewed a story,
“ Six Month’s Travel o f Red Cross
babies.” A review o f the Red Cross
work in this township was also given.
Mrs. S. C. Wright read “ The Pnth
to Home,” by Edgar Guest and fol
lowed by a paper on “ Home is Where
the H eart’ Is ,.” concluding with
another Guest poem, “ Selling the
Old Home."
Mrs. W. C ., Iliff presided and fol
lowing the program refreshments
were" served by the hostess, assist
ed by her daughter, Mrs. Herbert
Main,

J Mr. C. H. Grouse o f this pteea '*j»d
Mr. H arry Vince and daughter, Decnthy and Mr. Chas. Vinca and w ife
o f South Charleston, spent Sunday I»
Toledo, the guest o f Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Gpacomyer^ {pee Marie H os
ie r), form erly o f this place.

Quality Coal for every purpose.. Ohio lump,
Kentucky lump. W . Virginia lump, Semi and Genuine
Pocahontas.

IN SPRINGFIELD A T THE
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TELEPHONE— 3
South Miller St. •1
CedarvilIe, 0 .

f - . . LAUGHTON ..
r 1, G A B L E
F r . mc h o t , T O N E

Ci

COMING

— DON’T MISS

WILL ROGERS
Last Great Picture

PERSONAL FINANCING * 2 5 to * 1 0 0 0

“In Old Kentucky”

BBSsttlgS?

IN 8PRINGFIELD A T THE

3 DAYS
STARTS SAT.
’

t o

O

t r

i a

a

The
Censors
Cut 400
F t Out
Of, It
But You
W ill Still
Say It's
Plenty
Good!

r

JAMtea E. CHAMBERS. Manager

24 E. MAIN STREET
mh

i

SPRINGFIELD, O.

FLOUR . . 24 £.85c
PRUNES . . 25»«99c
CRISCO . . 3 59c
5 , 2 9 c
SUGAR .
25c
BROOMS .
CAMPBELL’S 3 19c
Avondale. All purpose.

GOLD MEDAL
OR

12 lb. sack 43c

PILLSBURY
F L O U R

•-Santa Clara Finest. 2 lbs. Oc ■

Use for frying or bik in i.

Pure granulated.

24 il *1.15.

L b c in 2 1 c

Buy now!

Each

Bread . . . 20 oz. foaf 9c
Big Jumbo tout

Coffee . • • •

Oleo . i ■ i . 2 lb*. 28c
Eatmora Hallow flavor

Layer Cake .

COUNTRY CLUB

FLOUR

MOTOR OIL 2 £ 8 2 c
I9c
SUPER SUDS
DAIRY FEED T $I.3Q

12.1^ 4 6 c
24 IK sack 95c

Special low price. Plus Us

Buy l lg. pit*, and get smt pk*< for lc

J

Weeco, 16%

BACON

.

N ..B. Co.,Special tow price

Bran , . 100 lb. hag $1.37
Bug now at thta low pried

■

Scratch Feed 100 n».*•>5 l .99

Head Lettuce

2 9 c

• LB.2 0 c
.

FRANFURTERS

<
i

22c

CELERY

, *l b .

25c

APPLES

•

3 FOR

10c

10* LBS.

39c

ORANGES

20c

Dealer Lot* Bought

1
J

GRAPEFRUIT

LB.

‘ *

JOWL BACON

Ritz Cracker* . Ig. pkg, 20c

Wraro Maximum f-e/mli* at minimum cost

BOLOGNA

CALLIES

. • each 23c

Yellow lager*. Pineapple Icing

Putin your supply today

Psnn Rad.

lb. 17c

Jiw tl Brand, Smooth andfragrant

6 - - 25c

Lg.
pkg.

u t

WEEK!

STARTS FRIDAY
'•

Soap,

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID

Cedarville, O.

L »S ? "

Purina Layena makes hens lay. Purina Complete
and Supplement Dairy Feed. Purina. Pig and Hog Chow
makes extra gain. Every other kind of feed.

F els N a p th a

BEEF HIDES

PHONE—189

E ONE GRAND I

Tomato Soup

RAW
Furt

Elm St.

E G E H Tl

An unusual value. Gat yours today

Subscribe to THE HERALD

BENNIE SPARROW

The continued wet weather and lack
o f sunshine the past two weeks has
had a damaging effect on the corn
crop yet in shock and on the stock. In
some places corn that touches the
ground is growing while others report
com in crib is not curing as it should.
Hundreds o f farmers could not get
their corn all cut and much trouble is
'now experienced to get it husked due
to the government alphabetical setups
drawing on labor.

Florid*

‘

1

stock

8 LBS.

Se ^

25c

Ralph FUxwater
Boh Huffman

WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR EGGS!

‘ i

CRDARYfULE itER A LB , FRIDAY* NOVEMBER f t , IW5
mmmm ■ p w w

HHi
M

N fn r

TSEfMART SWOP
si s o u m

R n w

XENIA, OHIO

^

© tie to the Unseasonable Weather
Q n r Biggest Press
OF THE
ENTIRE
YEAR

_______________

!.TKbfH the thermometer fo r this unusual offering— due to the long
stretch o f warm weather our stocks are heavier than they should he
t —-therefor, this Pre-Thanksgiving Sale o f brand new dresses—made
to sell for- $>.95 to $12.50- If you appreciate. quality— and love a
bargain he at the Smart Shop .Friday on the stroke o f 9.

New styles fo r every- occasion. Many shown fo r the first
time. Sizes for everyone^-Juniors’— Misses’— Women s
i— .H a l f S iz e s .'
M A D E T O S E W - F O R $ 5 .9 5 — $ 7 .9 5 — $ 1 0 .9 5 — $ 1 2 .5 0

In Throe Sensational Price Groups

Every Smart Fabric—-AH Wanted Color*

IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

COMPANION OFFERING
MADE TO

r n iA T S
FURRED U U I t k lD „
r ic h ly
$ 1 4 .8 8

—

$ 2 3 .8 8

^

SELL
FOR

$ 2 8 .8 8

Coate* withirlovriy -furs, and distinctive fashion
details—at st^ tin g ly -low prices—superbly tail
ored o f the finest wodens-i-all crepe or satin
lined and>fwnrmlyj interlined. .The wanted colors
and in all sizes fo r Miss and {datron,

$20— $30
$35

EXTRA SPECIAL — SPORTS

COATS^EI^S-Sl 3.75
A T OUR SALE M ONDAY
Nov. 18, Hogsspldat $9.50 for weights 160 to 200
pounds, $9.45 far-most of heavier kinds. Veal Calves
j topped/at $11.40; Fat; Lanihs at $10.35.
MAKE

OUR;

MARKET Y O U R MARKET

SPRINGFIELD* LlYE STOCK SALES CO.
ShennanAve.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Main 335-J

r -^ g

PLUMBING

*•

.i

Bath Room.Outfits

Electric Water Pumps

Wenr.8 prepared.to install Kohler or Standard bath room
outfits:- and necessary . bathroom plumbing.

We are also

agents-for the Duro Electric Water Pumps.

HOT WATER HEATING PLANTS
I f y o n are considering a hot water heating plant let. us
give you estimates on the American Ideal system installed.
W c can give you reference o f our plants giving satisfaction
in this community.
i

F . E ; HARPER
Pho^e 135%

Cedarville, Ohio

w

The PLAYGROUND
oftheSouth—

T H IC U L F COAST

S

Lesson

m

From f t f e e D stw ls

Grettu fee on «M frijf m em |t<M

Gao. M,

hotel

M

ir

gether fo r the purpose o f establishing j
the worship o f the Lord God. This MONEY GOING OUT
movement was led by Joshua the priest
OF UNITED STATES
and Zerubbabel the governor, In view
o f tbs fact that the clearing away Of
Money is goin g *out o f the United
the debris o f 'th e old city and temple
States
<at an increasing rate to buy
and the erection of the new temple
Observers' consider
would take a long time, an altar was foreign foods.
erected where sacrifices might be of,, this a strange-occupation f o r import?
fered at once to God.
ers from a land o f agricultural' surthe* Nevy
:8-13).
Neu* Temple
Temni. (Ezra
i\*.-rra 3H-R.
1.D.
This was an auspicious occasion and
was celebrated with Impressive cere
monies.
'
1. The priests In their official ap
parel (v. 10). These garments sym
bolized their consecration to the Lord's
service. '
2. The priests with trumpets (v: 10)
Trumpets were used in calling the peo
ple together.
3. The Levites with cymbals (v. 10).
This was according to the arrange
ments made by David (I Chroq. 15).
4. They .sanj; together by cou.se (v.
11). This means that they sang to
one another responsively.
5. Mingled weeping and singing (vv.
12, 13). Some o f the older men who
had seen the magnificent temple o f
Solomon wept when they saw how far
short the present foundation came o f
the- former temples Others were glad
because o f the favor of God which had
brought them back.
II. The Building o f the-Tempts Hlndered (Ezra 4).
The. leading adversaries, were the
Samaritans, a mongrel people, the off
spring of the-pOor Jews who were left
In Palestine and the. foreign people,
who were sent Into Palestine ntter the
.Tews -were taken >captive. The three
Despite the opposition o f many, in
perils which delayed, the building of
the temple for about fourteen years cluding farmers, to restricting pro
reveal the persistent methods which duction following ('the 1934 drouth and
'the enemies o f God use to hinder the to collecting federal processing taxes
.building program o f God’s people In on hogs, com , and wheat, 'the govern
every age.
ment went through with its rcduc1. An unintelligent pessimism (3 ;
i 12L Because-thlng&Were n ot as p f f g f f "lon program again this year, Crops
le in g a s they- should be, some were |V'ere cut to the point where Ameri
not disposed to go forward •with; a can importers wefe encouraged to go
constructive program and even hin abroad fo r morC o f these commodities.
dered those-w ho possessed-a hopeful These food imports have been increas
outlook. Under the circumstances, a.
ing even in recent months, according
glorious beginning Imd been made
to
reports o f the federal bureau o f
which had promise o f great things In
foreign
and domestic commerce:
(he future.
2. Worldly compromise ( 4 :2, 3). These reports show, fo r example, that
The adversaries said, “ Let ns build as late, as August this year imports
with y ou : for we seek your God.‘‘ o f hogs, corn, and wheat and their
This is Satan's most common und e f products totaled more than 5% mil
fective method. The help o f the tin*
lion dollars compared with slightly
regenerate In forwarding the Lord's
work should hot be accepted by" the more than a half-million dollars ast
Lord's people.
<
" " ■■■-*«■■ year.
3. Open opposition ! by the world
Live Hogs Imported
(4:4-24). When refused a part In the
During the first eight months o f
work, open opposition was resorted, to.
this year more than 24 million dollars
III. Assurance o f the Completion of
worth o f foreign pork, hams, shoul
the 8econd Temple (Zcch. 4 :C-10).
By means o f the golden candlestick ders, bacon, com , wheat, flour, and
Is represented the restoration o f the macaroni alone were brought into
Jewish nation, and,* the fulfillment of this country. Less than l t t million
Its divine- purpose. It wos to be a dollars worth o f these foods were Im
light In the world. There wero ported during the same period last
insuperable, difficulties in the way of
year, and approximately 2 million-In
accomplishing their* restoration, repre
sented by thirgreat* mountain, but as 1929. In addition 691,347 pounds o f
surance was given that God by his live hogs valued at a figure in excess
Holy Spirit, could easily accomplish o f 152,000 had come in from foreign
their restoration. The mountain would countries - over tarif and processing
be dlspluccd by a plain. The two tax barriers up to the first o f Sep
olive trees -represent Zerubbabel and
tember. Last, year during the same
Joshun. The Holy Spirit was to sc
period only 400- pounds o f live hogs,
compllsh this work through them.
IV. The Temple Finished (Ezra 0 : valued at 445,. wero imported, accord
ing to official figures*
13-15).
Through the ministry o f the proph
These import figure* do not include
ets, Hnggal and Zechariah (Ezra 5 :1 ; the long list o f foreign fo o d s exclu
ling. 1, 2), the people were encour*
sive o f the ooromtoities .thalb carry
nged to resume the work o f the build
ing of the temple. When the temple a processing.«tax. The total list o f
was finished, they solemnly dedicated import foods brought, into this court
try between the/ first o f Jansary and
II to God (Ezra 0:10-22).
V. The B lm ednsss of Dwelling In the end o f August this year amounted
God's House (I’s. 84>;l-4)>
to approximately , a half -billion dol
1. The longing of the soul for God's lars, or 130 million.dollars.in excess
house (vv. 1, 2),
o f the imports fo r the same eight
2. The sparrow ami swallow find
months’ period In 1034. This does
protection In the filtered precincts of
not include the live cattle, hogs,
God’s house (v. 3).
3. At home in God's house <v, 4),. sheep, and goats,- totalling In excess
Those who have n heart for God find o f
million-dollars f o r the first
their chief delight In dwelling In his eight months o f 1935, as compared
house.
with a half million;,in*1034i*

Farmers*. Worries

arkham

•G U L F P O R T , M H M U O M P I P I

Ovcrl<K)ldngthe Gulf of Mexico

a dark lantern, nnd carry it In their
The farmer's .worries do n o t end
pocket, where itohmly hut themselves
with
these foreign foods brou gh t'in
enn get any good from it—llour>
to compete with home grown' prod
JVnrd-Deet'hcr^

Farm Loam

4?/*%INTEREST

Five to ten sears. Nft Nl«eh to buy, Vs
double llnbllltjr, Nn ttbslrnef. Prompt
apprnlsnls, Rtilrk eloslntt.

WINWOODACO.
flprlmtneld, Okie

uelt Tubs Bunker « r Attorney Abbot V i

Subscribe to W f i f f h t A l J )

' .'V*.

ucts. American farmer* have an in
terest in the stareb indtntry which
Is said to need protection a t the pres
ent time, Experts explain,that starch;
is manufactured in the UrsiVed States
from corn, potatoes, sweet potatoes,
wheat, a n d 1rice, Under normal con
ditions a surplus Of each Of these
crops is produced, and Starch is con
sidered the most .Important by-prod*
uct made from these surpluses.
American made starch must com*

NEW

“Mutiny, bn the Bounty” at Regent

BY I
TISE1

vember 30,1935;
JEROME W. WILSON,
Member o f the Board o f Trustees
o f the South Ohio C onference,of the
Wesleyan
Methodist
Church
of
America,
11-1— 11-22— 4t)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Eliza R. Duncan, Deceased.
Notice is hereby ■given that C. W.
Steele has been duly appointed as
Executor o f the estate o f Eliza R.
Duncan, deceased, late o f Cedarville,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 24th day o f October,
1935,
S, C, WRIGHT,
Judge o f the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio

NEW
,L
si fi

P

A fter more than a year in. the ated such s furore in the literary making and* the expenditure of a world as this amazing’ noTel" by J.
mere f2,000,000,
Metro-Goldwyn- Norman Hall* and Charles NordMayer is bringing forth for the de lioff. More than’ 20,OOftOOO. Ameri
lightful entertainment o f t h e cans have read it and.rare-anxi*M »':
Amercan public, one o f the out ly awaiting - the- acresn version. ..
standing screen triumphs o f uli ) "Mutiny on th e Bonnty'' I s to opsn
time, “Mutiny on the Bounty,” co ju week's run at the Regent theater,
starring Clark Gable, Franclmt . In Springfield, Friday,
T on e-an d Charles Laughton, wilt j The week-epd screen featur* db->
Mhe Stale theater, In Springfield,:,
an im posing supporting cast.
'"linrday; Sunday •and .M onday; Witt- >
T he m ost thrilling adventure
the 18th Century now becomes ih*" ‘ •* i he new Paramount hit, “ Hands
mi>st exciting screen experience »; ' OSS the T a b le ” a film which
■i'"»i-ty magazine hns r iv e h thre*
(h e present generation of the 2-ui'
one*half stars, and the plcturs
century.
Adventure-loving i i> ■
'••h has been causing extra se*>
women and! children will thrill.'
•••I o f the censor boards 'I ® *
this great story o f men1 who !> v
.... .. state. Four hundred feet;through the perils o f angry
....... 'nit out o f it in Ohio, hut mu ,
the silent suffering o f t i y—" »
.......... .. th ere-is still plenty left
the heartbreaks o f loneliness
'••• a fine evening's ■entertafu*
No adventure story written <l"’
ing the present century has ere I ntent,

21th ANNIVERSARY
A
Reduced PrisesOn
A ll Merchandise
WORK, SHIRTS

ROASTERS

Fast Color-Full Cut

Large Size
12 to 15-lb Turkey Size'

2 for 8 5 C
DISHES

OTHER) SIZES

Dinner'Setr
32 Pieees-

5 9 c t°$& 95

Beautiful Patterns

GOWNS

LADIES* OUTING

$2.95

Ameskey

OVERALLS

A Real Buy:

Full Cut

Suspender Lock

.

59c
MEN’S lWOOL

SOCKS

220 Weight Denim

87c

NO HUNTING NOTICE

W. O, Thompson*
Anderson Finney,.
James Vest* •
Massies Creek Cemetery.
Wanted— We buy and sell new and:
used cars.* B eldenA Co., Steele Bldg.*
Xenia, O.
For Sale— Petoskey Potatoes. Keep
ing and Cooking ^Qualities Unexcelled,
Priced According to Grade. W, B.
Ferguson, Old Town and Clifton Pike.
Phone: County 1F5.
(2t)

2 fo r 1

JACKETS--8»c
Blanket Lined— Heavy

$1.49

CANDY DEBT.

Chocolate Drops
2 pounds 1 8 € -

/<sV
'Q)IM1

'

CH LAP STOR
45 E. Main St.

Xenia, O.

t.

Apples and cider- at the J.
H. Nagley orchard.- Phone,
152F5.
I
Clear that aching head,. Right th a t1
upset stoipach.
Move, those con
stipated bowels by taking Noah!*
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild
though* affective. For sals, by H. II.
Brown, Druggist,

STOP
A £E YOU
INSURED?
MOTORISTS

MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
CelSMbns, Okie

n

FIFY-1

19c P A IR

The following farms have been post
ed against hunting with dog or gun,
and trespassing forbidden:

/

O F T JiK

<■

COLUM
George S.
tention to
Peape com
from the I
justices m
on Januarv
commission",
thejr cert!
able from
tions, and .
partment c
Will then l
o f courts ’ .
whom the
Secretory
though the
the govern
by the Sew
sued direct
State. He
secure theii
est date pc
last minute

’

Jess Donnley,
Defendant.
Defendant, whose place ofresiden ce
isunknownwili takenotice that plain
tiff has. filed suit fo r divorce and same
w?U be fo r hearing:, after six weeks
from Nov. 15th, 1935. Wilful.absence
pluses where pigs have been so ptart-. for 3 years charged.
F . L. JOHNSON,.
' tiful they have (been destroyed: and
i
(12-20d)
A tty fo r Plaintiff.
coni and wheat, so abundant millions
o f acres.are kept ou t o f production,
NOTICE
• A big percentage o f th e money-go*
ing abroad to buy foods produced :Qn
foreign soil is for hogs, com , and- COMMON' P L E A S. COURT,
wheat, or their . products such, mi
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO:
fresh pork, hams, bacon, and flour.
In the m atter,of.the/Application to
A ll,o f these are products that fam b selL the .'abandoned property, o f thS
ers in this country have been paid, former First Wesleyan Methodist
not to produce during the last two Church o f Xenia, Greene County,
seasons.
And ail o f them carry a Ohio.
processing tax imposed by the fed TO WHOM IT M A Y GONCERN:
eral government under the AgriculYou will take- notice that on the
turial Adjustment administration's re 28th day o f October, 1935, the
stricted production program.
Trustees o f the South Ohio Confer
Imports Increasing
ence o f the Wesleyan Methodist
There is a : regular tarif duty on al Church o f America,- filed their peti
o f these products— hogs, corn, and tion by one o f their 'members, in the
wheat—and in addition importers Common Pleas Court; Greene County,
must pay a charge equal to the A A A Ohio, askftig for an order to sell the
processing tax paid on these commod real estate-h eld'by the form er con- )
ities grown in the United States. gregation. The'proceeds arising from
Even such harriers fail to. keep these the sale are to go to a sister-church
foreign foods out o f the country. In Parkersburgh, W. Va.
They are .coming in at an increasing
The above .matter will be f o r hear
rate, fa r in excess o f last year’s im ing in the Common Pleas Court o f
ports.
■
Greene-County, Ohio on and after N o

The half billion dollar list o f im
port food products fo r consumption
brought in during the first eight
months o f this year includes meat
products, animal oils, and fats (edi
ble), dairy products, fish, grains, veg
etables, fruits, nuts, vegetable oils
Religion
and fats (edible), cocoa, coffee, tea,
Some men waul to have religion Ilk,' spices, and sugar,

Write «r Wire
foe oteommoietieni ictk ii

pete with potato starches imported
mostly from . Germany,’ and especially
with starches made from tapioca,
sago, and cassava Hour imported from
the Dutch East In dies/’ according to
H. B. Tabb, secretary o f the National
Potato association.
Foreign Starch
“ There is a ta rif duty pn German
potato starch, but tapioca, sago, and
cassava come into the United States
duty free because they are classified
as ‘flour’ instead o f ‘starch’.”
I A bill to protect the starch indus
try from this foreign competition was
introduced, ait the last session o f con
gress, providing f o r an excise tax o f
2% cents n pound upon the first do
mestic processing or us o f tapioca,
sago, and cassava, according to Mr.
Tabb.
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chool
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\m Christmas. Roosevelt is not al
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ways going to. be president, yet fo l
lowing his own intimation months
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' ago, he might b e the last one, and
there never was an administration
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that had as perfect plans to that end,
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Mr, Editor might I impose on your
LESSON TEXT— H s s a s l 1:2.8; *:*. f j space and ask you. to reprint an
Zechariah 4:6,10.
GOLDEN TE X T— 1 was glad When article from the Chicago Tribune*
they aald unto me, Let us go Into the written by the farm writer, a real
house o f the Lord. Psalm 128:1,
PRIMARY TOPIC— A New House for farm manager that know* what he is
talking about, Frank Ridgway. In
God.
JUNIOR TOPIC— Building a Hou»# o f this article every, reader w ill find that
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INTERMEDIATE
AND
SENIOR something, is wrong with our Agri
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cultural Department, that continues
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NOTICE
to import farm products to compete
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with our present: restricted: crops.
Greene County, Ohio
After the returned captives had .set*
Yours truly,
tied down in the towns surrounding
Viola Donnley,
J. T , H ,
Jerusalem, the people were called to* j
Plaintiff,

The Future
„ Don't estimate your future by the
little troubles that comfort you now.
The black clouds which shut out your
sun today will be gone tomorrow.
Learn to look at life at long range and
put the right value on things In gen
eral.
5

Spring In December. Swimming,
boating, riding, Ashing— golf.
All aril your* to enjoy. Under
a euxt ikat will thaw away the
last memory of winter.

W n t u EtmonAW R a
f r o n f i i a e Stag)*
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AUTOM OBILE
INSURANCE

Ask G. H. Hartman,
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CEDARVILLE, OHIO
------ TO EXPLAIN------

The“OhioFinancial ResponsibiMty
Law” and Onr “Lifetime Autonudiite
PROTECTIONPolkv”
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